
weald Jo, the tight he would advocate, according

what itemed to him nlidora, without fear or fa-

vor, without selfish regard to hli own, or other's
Interests.

Sir. Dobte'i humanity was eminent as his

regard to tight. From the lint he was the deel-Je- d

friend and adrooato of Temperance j from

the Brit ho Was the uncompromising friend of the

Slave. III coune was dictated " by

hi, manly and Chrlitlan Interest In the colored

people, ai an opprened, unfortunate and needy

clan. lie gave ipeclal oare and klndnen to the
oolored people In New Haven, while In the Sem.

lnary. He taught In their Bahlath School. He

frequently preached for them. He vliltod In their
families. Whenever, In later yean, ho vlilted
New Haven, though there were many famlllei who

Invited him to their houses, and eitecmed It a

privilege to entertain him, he made hli ipeclal

home In the home of a colored family."

Our Iter, brother had almost entire command

over himself. He was able to direct his mind, and

bring his whole resources to bear upon one point,
nt almost any time. Hence he was quick In writ-

ing, forcible In speaking, lively and Interesting In

conversation, and ready for any emergency. An

example of theso traits has been furnished by Rev.

Dr. Putton. Mr. Doblc was travelling In tho

Southern States In search of health, preaching as

occasion offered and Isoalth permitted. At

those times ho always remembered the

slave In his public prayer. On ono occasion, bar-

ing prayed as usual, In the pulpit of n prominent

southern minister, "ho was accosted, as he was

passing out of tho sanctuary, by a well dressed

man, evidently ono of Influence In tho church, In

n tone of reproof, thus i " Sir, you did not think,
when you was praying that you was in a

S'fmr Siolr," "So," said Mr. Dobie, "No, I
llldnOt. 1 tUOUgM 1 Kit at ill thranr of flfflr."

On tho whole, seldom Is the church called to

mourn the loss of one nioro dlilnteicstcd, devoted,

and self sacrificing for Christ anl his follow men,

than was our dear brother. Ills early death Is

the most affecting testimony to his devotion and

self sacrifice. He lives not, because ho would havo

others live. He Is dead because he would snatch

others from the death tint never dies, and have

all live unto Christ. A. D. B.

Vfilllitori, March 19th, 1857.

The Wat to Collect a Bin.. Old Squire
Tobin was ft slow walker but slower pay.
Blessed with abundant means, he was of
course considered ultimately good tor any
little debt ; lie contracted a habit of holding
on to his money, until forced by importuni-
ty to fork over.

'There goes the old Squire,' said Brown,
the merchant, 'I've had a bill of five dollars
and fifty cents against him for eight months
and if 1 usked him for it once, I hae done
so twenty tiuies : but ho has cither not got
it with him, or lie will call to morrow, or.if
not in a good humor, no will swear line a
trooper, at my impudenco, in dunning hiin
at unseasonable times.'

Now thero was one Joe Uarkin9, a wag-iris- h

sort of a fellow, who hoard the coin- -

plaint of .Merchant Brown, and resolved up- -

on some lun.
'Come now, Brown,' said Joe, 'what will

you bet 1 can't get the money from the old
Squire beforo he gets home1'

A new hat," said Brown ''
'EnouL'h said.' said Joe.
While Brown was hunting up tho bill, Jue

disguised himself in a Btriped blanket and
slouched hat. Thus equipped, with tho bill
in ins nanu, ne iook uuer uie oquire.

'Hallo, is your namo Squire Tobin '

Yet,' answered the Squire with a snarl
'what is that to you '

1 have a little bill, sir collecting fur
merchant Brown, sir '

'Merchant Brown can go to thunder, sir,'
said the Squire, 'I've no money for him,
you must call again.'

Joe bowed politely, slipped down tho alley
JUSV ill UlUU IU 1ICUU IIIB IIH UUHCIt, HIV
next corner.

'Oh, sir,' said Joe, stopping suddenly,
'is your name Tobin''

' 1'obin, sir, is my name.'
'Here fs a little bill, sir, from merchant

Brown.'
'Zounds ' sir,' replied tho Sqnire, 'Didn't

I meet you just arround the corner !'
' Meet mo '' replied Joe, ' guess it was

II , another of Brown's collectors.'
' Then I suppose merchant Brown has

two red striped collectors dogging my steps;
won't pay it. Sir, The Old

Squire as he said this, brought down his
stick hard upon the pavement ami toddled
uu.

Jue, nothing daunted, took advantage ol

another alley, and by a rapid movement, in

a few minutes placed himself once more in

front of the Squire. The old man's bill was
making him mutter and growl as he walked
along, now and then giving point to his
anger, by very emphatic knocks of bis cane
upon the sidewalk When within about
twenty leet of each other, the old Squire
espied his striped friend once more in front.
Sjuiro Tobin stopped and raising his cane,
exclaimed

Vou inform! indolent puppy, what do

)0u mean ''
Joe, itlk'Cting great astonishment, check-i- d

up within a Kile distance, und replied
Menu, sir Vuu surprise me, sir , I

don't know you, sir '

'Ain't you merchant Brown's collector,
that dunned me five minutes ugo.'

Mo, sir ' replied Joe. '1 am out ot mer-

chant Brown's culleetois, to be suru : hut
i don't know yjU , sir '

My name is robin. sir,' rejoined the
Squire. and you look like the fel-

low that stopped mo twice before.'
Impossible said Joe, 'it must have some

other or Merchant Brown's collector, sou
ne, sir, thero are forty of us, all wrapped
in red striped blankets and by the by,
Mr. Tobin 1 think I hare a smull hill
against you.'

'Forty red striped collectors, and each one
after me,' ejaculated the Squire. 'Darn me,
I must put a stop to this ; they will all
overtake mo beforo 1 reach home ' Saying
which, he pulled out his wallet and quietly
settled merchant Hrown'B hill of $5,51)

Joe thanked the Squire, anil moved olf ;

hut as tho Squire had another square to
travel before reaching home Joe could not
resist the inclination to head him just once
more, Ho accordingly mado another circuit,
und came in collision with the angry old
man, ere lie was noticed.

'Zounds' zounds' stranger,' vociferated
tho fiquiro, 'What ' Hero ho caught
sight of the red striped blanket, as Joe,
disengaging himself from the old man, took
to his heels. Squire Tobin 'a cudgel was
fiercely buried after Joe, accompanied with
a hearty curse upon merchant Brown and
his forty collectors in red striped blankets.

It ia unnecaeary to say, that Joe Harking
was eeen next day, topped off with a bran
splinter new hat.

from Hie I'rov Idenc-- Journal.
The Journal of Commerce informs us

that in 31 Northern colleges, thero huve
teen 181 religious conversions, and in 1C

Southern colleges there have been 249, all
of which that pious sheet thinks is owing to
the blessed influence of slavery in the South
and to the wicked preaching of freedom in
the North. There are so many kinds of re
ligion now that the total ol the conversions,
unless clarified, do not give sufficient evi-

dence of the net amount of piety. We
should think that one genuine Yankee con.
version, for instance, was fully equal to ten
brought up to the journal of Commerce
standard, which only reaches to the point
of "slaves obey your masters," and to the
doctrine of the return of Onesimus.

Tux Way Yankee Rouinson oot his Sec-
ond Wj. As the story goes, Yankee
hobinson was visiting the family of Capt
Drake. During the time tho Yankee ac-

companied the Captain on a fishing excur-
sion, On their return the daughter was
enquiring about success, &o., when

her dress caught with a hook, Ia
extricating the bearded instrument, the
Yankee remarked that he "was attached to
her," She replied with a modest smile that
"the attachment was mutual," whereupon
the Captain remarked that ho "gave his
consent." In six days from that time our
friend tied a knot in his fiih line that trans-
formed ft ftmalt drake to a duck.

Revived. Fulton il. Butler was laid in
iila shroud and placed in a coffin at Savan-

nah, Ga., recently, and sent home to his
bereaved family in Soriven county, to be

The coffin was opened for a last
look at the corpse, when the uncoflined
man smiled faintly, opened his eyes, was
token out, and li now about his business ui
giual, 11 ipeot IB houri la tho coffin,
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The Special Session '. No. III.
The location of tho State Houso at Mont-peli-

by the act of 1805 was a great blun

der ; yet considering the circumstances, it
is not wonderful that it was made, ihe
earlier settlements ol tho State were made
in two main directions working northward
from tho Southern part one along the val-

ley ot tho Connecticut river, and tho other
along the valley of Like Champlain both

spreading laterally up the rivers which
empty into those two great waters. For

many years no place had any marked prom-

inence over others none at least which a few

years of progress might not take away and
give to somo other. It was too early for

any, exeef t a very few forecasting minds, to

foresee which way tho decisive channel? of
business nnd travel would tend lifter tho
Stato had hecouio fairly populated. Thero
was a great feeling of equality among tho
people, and they could sco no better way of
showing it, no far as holding legislative
sessions were concerned, than by moving
them about, so as to give nil as fair a chance
as possiblo to oscapo the inconveniences of
travel oer the imperfect roads of a new and
uneven country, (ir.tdually, inconveniences
from those constant changes were felt ; and
as members could travel from Connecticut
river valley, up tho valley of the White
river, and from Champlain valley up the
valley of the Winooski (Onion river as it
was then called,) these two valleys culling
tho State in two more equally than any other
line of travel, it seemed natural enough lor
the members to get together somewhere not
far from tho middle of that route. Montpelier
was fixed upon, under tho conditions which
our readers arc familiar with.

Small as the cost of the State House build-

ing was (about $8000,) it was thought to
be quite an object by tho members of the
Legislature to have it furnished free of tax
to the people at largo ; and on tho part of
tho people of Montpelier it showed liberal-

ity nnd enterprise to provide il. It is to be

remembered that it was then the day of
small things in the State. Most of the peo-

ple were poor. At that time the population
of Montpelier could not have been, for the
whole township, much if any over 1000

persons, all told. Burlington was then just
about us populous, and in both places wo

suppose most oi me people were living in
log houses. Montpelier was near the geo-

graphical centre of tho State o far ut
least as accessibility in any fair way, was
coneended. Whether it would prove to be
in other respects u suitable place for tho
capital of the State, probably few thought
or eared. Tho capital was selected just as
in new regions the people usually select
sites lor school houses unJ meeting houses,

us a witty clergyman used to eay, not
from a regard to pleasantness, or to tho real
convenience vj any boat ; but, on the prin
ciple of being equally inconvenient to all

That the location was soon acknowledged
by many in the State to have been an unfor-

tunate ono is well known. Intelligent
trangers remarked on it as such in strong

terms. I Ins is seen in a strik
ing pissage from the ' Travel in New Bug-lan- d

and New York, by Timothy Dwight."
then und for many years after, President of
Yale College. Dr. Dwight was a man of
Urge and discriminating observation no
man of lii h day in our country more so.
lie traveled extensively through Vermont in
1800, making notes of observation bv the
way. Tii.it was tho year alter the legisla-
ture had fixed upon Montpelier for the seat
of government. He was at .Montpelier in
September, und his observations aro as fol-

lows

" .Montpelier is lituatcd at Ihe confluence of two
bead waters of Onion river. Tho intervals on this
stream commence at its mouth ; ana extend, with
few Interruptions, to this place. The valley is
here largo enough to contain a village, of perhaps
thirty or fort houses, within a reasonable vicln.
Ity. Tho hills, which arc high and sudden, ap.
pruachso near the river, as to lonu a deflle, rath,
er than an open valley. About thirty or forlv
buildings ; houses, stores, and shops ; aro alreudy
ereeled hero. A few other buildings, and auiooa
them u Stato House, are begun.

Tho legislature of Vermont has lately fixed
upoa this spot, us the permanent seat of govern-
ment. The determination Is obviously unwise ;
and uiu.t have resulted from very llmltcj, or very
prejudiced views. It cannot boast even ofacen.
tral position, hut such a position Is In this ease
of no serious lin) ortance, and ought scarcely to
be regarded. The flrst object alined at In a incas.
ure of this nature, ought to he a large, and If
possible a commercial town. In such a pluco,
agreeable accommodations may bo furnished to
governmental agents. Here will ordinarily be
lound improved manners, extensive information,
and acknowledged respectability. Hither, also,
the stream of business will usually run i a cir-
cumstance, always convenient to the parties con-
cerned.

lly that association of ideas, which Is so prom.
Inent a characteristic of tho human mind, a little
town, when the seat of government, will always
Impart ils littleness to tue Legislature, and to all
Its coadjutors. Everything must hero exist on a
very limited scale. That conversation, which In
tho hours of leisure, cannot fall of being nsorted
to as a relief from the f.itiguo of business mut
be confined, and degrading. All busy men must
have their hours of relaxation ; and where refined
andrupcrior amusements cannot he obtained, will
to a great extent, spend those hours In each as are
trifling and contemptible The character of a town
In which a Legislature holds Its sessions, will be
Imparted to its members ; and ultimately, to its
measures. If this bo not good, It will be bad ; If
it bo not honorable, It will bo despicable.

Montpelier Is now so small, as sorcoly to fur.
nlsh either shelter, or lodging, for tho Legl.laturo
of this Stato i and Ils situation Is such, as to for-
bid the hope of any future, material enlargement.
As Vermont Is separated into three distinct parts ;
the mountains, and the countries Kast ar.d West of
tbeui j and as the mountains can be conveniently
passed only through a few clefts j IVIndsor and
Ilurllngton would undoubtedly be better chosen
as alternate scats of the Oovernment, than any
other towns In the Stato. The Inhabitants on one
side of the mountains will scarecly bo willing to
go, always, to the other side and the mountains
themselves can never furnish a proper place for
this purpose. Those towns mu.l, I think, neoes-saril- y

become superior In wealth, and population,
to any other. Both of them admit of convenient
access and the character of the Inhabitants will
be such, as not to detract from the proper respect,
ability of the Oovernment."

Filty years have made a great change in
Montpelier, and it contains people of re-

finement, intelligence and wealth, as well
as other towns in the State, Hut the ubrupt
hills which shut it in aro just as near to
each other as thej ever were, The members
of the Legislature enjoy a mnrvellouB se-

clusion from the outer world, knowing very
tittle more of what is going on abroad,
even in their own State, than if they were
inclosed in a largo pen, This is proverbial,
Railroad improvements have made it easier
for people to get there than it was former-

ly, but it lias not enlarged the atmosphere
in which they niovo when they ore there,
Dr. Dwight was prophetic in what he said
of the unfavorable effect of such influences
on a legislative body Fifty years experi-
ence in Montpelier has verified it in hun-
dreds of instances. It was verified in the
determination toetay therein 1832. It has
been verified again in tho late decision of
the Legislature, and were another session
to be held a month hence it would be verified
over again.

The lobby system is a pernicious one uny
where. In a confined place liko Montpelier
the facilities for applying It are unsurpaes.
id, Members oan oot gel out of the retch
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of the drilled corps of workers who uiako
Legislative management a trade, where
money is to be made by it. They aro omni
present. They are "booked up" in a
knowledge of men and means through
out the entire State. The man who
needs to bo influenced to secure his vote for
a candidate, for a bank, or a railroad act, or
for a Stato Houso act, can bo ascertained
within any half hour of tho twenty-fou- r i

and tho ono who must be set to work at him
with tho greatest probability of success can
be found as soon. A whole team of lobby
men can bo held in one hand by an expert
manager, and mado to change their move
ments ten times a day if there is any occa-

sion for it.
Theso evils, bo it notod, are not charge-abl- o

peculiarly to tho people of Montpelier.
Tako every inhabitant of the place away,
and substitute others from other places, no
matter what ones, and the evils would soon
appear in os great forco as ever. They grow
out of tho confined and secluded location,
Tho place may bo ever so good for privato
residence over so good for trado with tho
towns round about it ; hut for a seat of
Government it was an tinfortunato selec-

tion, and tho very circumstances which
mako it so, have been powerful to keep it
so ; and lor aught wo sco, always will be.
How these circumstance were mado effectu-

al at tho extra session will appear hereaf-
ter.

From the Watchman.

The State Houso.
Appointments nv the GovEnxoa. Geo.

1'. Marsh, of Burlington, Norman Wil-
liams, of Woodstock, John Porter of Hart
lord, (.omnusswners under the act lor re
building the Stale House. Thos. K. l'ow
crsof Woodstock, Superintendent.

We learn that a commissionership was
tendered to Hon. L'rastus FairbanKs of St
Johnsbury, which ho declined.

Tho Commissioners havo had a meeting
It is probable that the original plan of the
walls will bo preserved, with an enlarge
ment of tho centre and wings.

The Watchman and State Journal. A

lew days ago wo copied from tho Green
Mountain Freeman a few lines in which the
editor found fault with tho citizens of
Montpelier as penurious in regard to their
chief institution of learning, their streets
and their sidewalks. Tho Watchman of the
20 th quotes it also, und then Bays :

" Remarkablo as the above paragraph is.
we would not make a single remark upon it
had it appeared in the Freeman only. It
lias been copied by the llurlinglon Vice
rress poeaiiny out oi pure lovo to .vioni- -
pelicr, nnd to stir up tho minds of its Mont-
pelier subscribers by way of remembrance.
1'erhaps they will remember it. Ihonr
tide has been copied by the Brattleboro
l'lioeuix also, vvitti tins remark :

" Had the following labovel which we clip from
the Freeman been uttered by any Inhabitant of

ermont during llio nxtra session ol the Legisla-
ture, at Montpelier, the author would have been
denounced as a slanderer. '

Now inasmuch as this assault upon the
reputation of Montpelier has gained ho
much currency, we think it is our duty to
say that in the main it is a slander of the
grossest sort.

The Watchniin then proceeds to refute
the imputations of tho Freeman, and claims
a great superiority for Montpelier in the
articlo of sidewalks over Burlington and
Brattleboro ; and in liberality of outlay for
roads and sidewalks, it thinks the people of
Montpelier aro ahead of the other two
places in tho ratio probably of ten to one
" Nearly ono half (it says) of tho village of
Montpelier has been made, liko St. Peters
burgh, by making the soil on which it
stands has been raised, by filling, from
ono foot to ten even, entailing the cost of
raising or reconstructing buildings again
and agiin."

Alter then discoursing to the Frttman ol

the extent and variety of geological know
ledge which it could gain by grubbing down
through a Montpelier side walk, and of the
enlarged ideas of the persistent enterprize
and liberality of tlio " Montpelier chaps,
which it would gain when told where all
tho logs and dirt came from, and ut whoso
evpensj, it concludes as follows

" Ind.'ed if the editors of the Freeman, the
Fitt J'tus, and the Phenu would just take
a look at ono section of a Montpelier side
walk say in State or Main streets they
wouio itei uounu 10 retrace tneir slander
and erect a tall monument in honor of the
liUrulity of the people of .Montpelier."

The Phanix can tako care of iteell.vve pre
sumo. For ourselves we lave only to say that
wo mauo no remark whatever on our
quotation from the Frteman, nor have we
said a word any where, which uny body
could construe into an illiberal imputation
on the people ol Montpelier. II the Watch
man wishes to train tho Freeman forslan
der, it may do so to its heart's content. It
is nothing to us. But its implication that
wo have slandered the people of Montpelier
by barely quoting as an item, a remark from
a Montpelier paper, and its referenco
to the subscribers to tho Free Pi ess in
Montpelier, are things which the Watch
man ought to be ashamed of. As to the
comparison which the Watchman makes
botween the liberality of the citizens ol
Montpelier and those of Burlington, wo do
not care to give it any attention.

Iiu Sentinel endeavors to avoid the
force of our simple statement of facts by
stating that " the same hand still wields
the editorial pen, which wielded it when the
present proprietors of tho Free Press first
took possession on tho South side of College
Street." That may bo so ; but what of It !

wo merely said that when Mr. Saxo had
chargo of its columns, the Sentinel was a
cuurteous paper, and that since its change
of editors, thero had been an entire cbango
in that respect. When, tho change took
place wo we did not say. Wo havo not
thought ot such a thing as crediting tho
Sentinel with freedom from personalities
within u year or two. We may remark,
however, that wo think the Sentinel, in its
present hunds, changes for the worse in the
respect mentioned. Bad habits lire apt to
strengthen with time,

Tho Sentinel owns up at last to the chargo
of mistaking other's property for its own,
but cries " you're another," We beg leuvo
to correct the Sentinel, The Watchniin
never charged us with "garbling"' its re-

ports. During the recent session, us in
previous sessions, we copied such portions
of the legislative journal us would bo of
interest and value to our readers, and gave
the Wutohman daily credit therellr, 'Ihe
Watchman suggested, (saying that it knew
wo meant to do it no injustico)that our reud-er- s

might think that tho extracts we gave
were the complete report. Andwe prompt-
ly explained, But tho Sentinel takes out-
right, and when asked to give credit, ridi-
cules tho claim of tho owner, calls the
sketches its own, and then pronounces them
caricatures. " Itetum my jick-knifo-

said Dick " I wont," replied Tom " Tho
knife is mine ; besides it is spoiled, and J

waot to uig It yelf ! "

Tin Ludlow Blotter "has foundered Us
lateEditor saya, "on the rock Bankruptcy."
R.S.Warren says ! "Being appointed coroner
over tho defunct Holler, we beg leave to
report the following verdict !

' Came to its death by the violent hands
of tho Sheriff, together with tho inability
of tho Printer, under the circumstances, to
keep the breath of life In it.'

llic Slierill has nahbcu cvervtmng, made a
" clean sweep" of presses, paper, and fix
tures, oven to our uevit, who was soiu with
the rest, for tho enormous sum of five cents
per pound."

Tho aforesaid devil speaks of Ihe matter
this way :

" The nrinciral cause of the untimelv
death of tho Blotter, is because 1 havo de-

cided to lcavo town, Tho step has been
rendered necessary, on my part, by the flat
refusal of" Boss" to work for mo any lon
ger Judging from recent developments,
Ludlow can rely on her own resources in
future, and not bo under tho necessity of
sending out of town for A Devil."

The New TAnirr. Opinions vary as to
tho prospective benefits of tho now Tariff. It
seems to bo generally concedcd,howover,that
by relieving tho subtreasury ol its hoarded
millions, it will prevent tho threatened com-

mercial revulsion. In general terms tho dif--

fcrcnccs between tho Tariffs of 184C and 7

aro as follows:
ltu tin rt lly the .4r.t

Schtilulr l'.mbrariHC 0"lSll. ofiVtT.
A Misir, (except wines.) 100 per cent, HOpirccut.
11 Sncet-n- at. Tobacco, Cl

fnr, WIiks, 4i) Su
C Manuriulurcs (centrally Su

par. Iron, tic , 30 u
D Hocking, HaiitiiLWorsU'di.

Plate, 54 19
I'. Prov ulniii, Marble- -, Glass, 20 liy fled, Tin. 15 12
O VVooJs, Harks, Oils, f teds

Soap santrs, Uurr fctrmes, 10 " 3 "
11 Hye StulT, lugs, Ilulei

W ane, Cloth tor Shoes. 0 ' 1 "
The new tariff on wool is as follows:
Shecp's-woo- l unmanufactured, of tho

value of twenty cents per pound or less at
tho port ol exportation and liair ot too

the goat, and other liko animnls, un
manufactured, free of duty Provided, that
any wool of tho sboep or hair of tho olpnc- -

01. trio coat onu other liko animals, wtncli
Bhall be imported in any other wav than
tho ordinary condition, as now and hereto-
fore practiced, or which shall bo changed
in its character for the purpose of evading
t!io uutv, or winch shall he reduced
value, by the intentional admixture of dirt,
or any foreign substance, to twenty cents
per pound or less, shall be subtect to piy a
duty of twenty-fou- r per centum nd valorem,
any thing in mis act to the contrary not
withstanding.

Nicaragua. The New Vork papers con-

tinue to give column after column of con
fused and contradictory accounts of the
movements and condition of Walker. That
Walker is in a tight spot : that his follovv

ers are a drunken and badly officered crew,
and that his new ally, tho distinguished
member of tho self styled Democratic party,
Col. Titus, whilom of Kansas, has proved
himself a coward as well as a bully and foul,
appear to he undisputed facts. Tho fol-

lowing is a condensation of Titus' part of
the history

Tho tailurc of Col. Loc.kridgo'8 attempt
upon Cu6til!o was owing to the cowardice
of Col, Titus, tho Kansas ruffian, who led
tho attacking party. Whilo Titus was

Castillo ho held a parley with the
enemy who agreed to surrmdor provided
ho would permit a mcssjnger to pass his
lines to inform Gen. Mora. He agreed to
this, hut tho next day was attacked by a
largo force under M..r... nmt driven l...U
with loss, himself leading tho race. Titus,
with other officers, went down the river in
the steamer Rescue, to Greytown, where
tho boat was seized by an F.nglish officer,
who offered protection to any ono who offer-
ed to leavo Walker's service". Titus used
insulting language to the officer and was
seized und carried on board t lie F.nglish
frigate Cossack, but was subsequently re-

leased. The British 6teamer C'lydo arrived
at Aspinwall from Greytown, hud 30 deser-
ters from Walker.

Advantage of IIavino Turee Wives
John S. Spraguo has escaped punishment,
at Portland, Me., by being proved more
guilty than he wnB charged with in the in-

dictment. IIo was tried by tho supreme
court for bigamy, last week, und the fact
of his having had two wives was clearly es-

tablished, when his council introduced
evidence to prove that he already had ono

wife when married to tho other two, in fact
that he had thrcn wives at once, and as the
indictment was based upon tho assumption
that tho second marriage was the first and
legal marriage, it was contended that us to

the last marriages considered by themselves,
no bigamy was committed, because Spraguo
was the legal husband of neither. The
judgo sustained this position, the case was
nol pros'd, and the mm who was charged
with having two wives got clear by proving
that he had three. Great and wonderful is

tho law.

New 11 lui'sumi: Flection. Tho Concord
Patriot (Democratic) has returns from all
but four towns, which foot up as follows
llaile, Republican, 34,75S; Wells, Demo-ora- t,

31,357; scattering 233. Haile's
Wells 3105, over all 3142.

Returns from all hut threo towns, accord-t- o

tho Patriot, elect 180 Kepublicau und
127 Democratic Representatives Republi-
can majority 03. Tho Senato stands 8 Re-

publicans to I Democrats, the Council 1

Republicans to 1 Democrat. The Republi-

can majorities for Representatives to Con-

gress vary from 1000 to 1500, Messrs
Tuppan. Cragin and Pike being

State Aid jor Kansas. A Joint Com-

mittee of tho Massachusetts Legislature
havo reportod resolves in lavorof State aid
to Kansas. They appropriate the sum of
$100,000 to be expended, if necessary, for
tho relief of such settlers in Kansas as aro
or may hereafter be reduced to want by
ravages committed upon them in unlawful
attempts to exclude them from tho territory
on uccount of their predilection for Freo
State institutions. Tho resolves mako pro
vision for tho appointment of three com-

missioners to dispense tho bounty of the
Stato.

TiiRoian the ice. Wo learn that the
stago from Port Kent on Saturday afternoon
broko through the ico near Appletroo
Point, and two horses, the property or tho
proprietors, Messrs Rush & Line, were
drowned. Tho two or threo on
board escaped unharmed.

Perforated letter-stamp- s havo been pre-
pared by tho Postmaster General. They
have a series if siu ill perfort.tions around
the edge, which render them separable from
each other without the aid of a cutting in-

strument ; whilo the rugged edge led after
tho separation, serves to fasten tho
stamp more securely

I'm Citvoi Ciinsi.i. Chelsea, .Mass. is
to bo under u city organization within u Tew
days, Tho Charter granted by the Legist,
turo was accepted by tho vutersym tho 23d
inst, Votes in lavor 733, against 10".

The California ladies are setting an
example tu tho ladies ut tho Last,

At Placervillo they havo formed a Calico
Society ; no lady is entitled to membership
unless tho is willing to appear at church,
at balls, or on the street. In a calico droii,

The Concert and Tabliavi, at the Town
Hall, Tuesday eve, passed off with great suc-

cess. In spite of the unpleasantness of the
evening every available seat wai occupied
before tho time for commencing, and many
wo learn, left the doors from inability to
obtain seats. The stage was enlarged and
draped with several large American Hags, n

row of gas foot lights were arranged in
front ; a drop curtain was extemporised,
which was raised and lowered by two pret-

ty misses, and the arrangements generally
wero excellent. The tableaux exhibited
were as follows i "Pochabontai ;" "Antony
and Cleopatra ;" ' December and May "
The "Magio Wand ;" "Takinj the cue ;"
"A Turkish Sceno ;" 'Scene from Hamlet
"On tho Fence;" 'Morning and Night, 2
scenes'; 'The Card Players'; 'Uncle Toby and
Widow Wadmon'; 'Othello and Desdemona;
'Greek Sceno, from tho Corsair; 'Signing of
the Magna Oharta ; 'Taming of the Shrew';
and as a grand patriotic finale, the Star
Spangled Banner.

Tho variety, it will bo noticed, was great,
and all were admirably got up. The cos

tumes were rich, tho attitudes well taken,
nnd many of tho scenes wero strikingly
beautiful. Wo shall not attempt to par-

ticularise All pleased all. Tho prompt-

ness with which the several pieces wero pro-

duced was especially commendable. A
varied selection of gloes, choruses, and Bongs

under tho direction of W.W. Partridge, sung
in full fancy costumes; and of lively pieces
by tho Burlington cornet and string band
the latter led by Mr. Crossman'9 skilful
violin alternated with tho Tableaux, with
pleasing effect. Several pieces were encored
and tho most unmistakablo marks of grat-

ification were freely bestowed by the audi
ence throughout tho ovening.

All agroe that tho tableaux were by far
tho most elaborate and effective ones, that
wero ever exhibited in Burlington, and

that unqualified credit is due the ladies and
gentlemen who havo devoted so much timo
nd labor to the affair. Tho public are in
dehtcd to them for a treat and tho Widow
and orphans for much needed aid.

l"n e Mormon Despotism. It is stated
that Uie administration will send a new
governor to Utah, with sufficient military
forco to cause its authority to bo respected
Tho administration has been forced to this
action bv representations mado by U. S,

Judgo Drummond of tho territory. In c

communication to tho government, just re
ccived, ho makes theso statements :

'The leading men of the church are moro
traitorous than ever. Only a few days Binco

nil the papers, records, dockets, and nine
hundred volumes of the laws, were taken out
of the supremo court clerk s olhce and burn
od. Ana this is not tho only instance of the
kind. 1 say to you again, and through you
to the president, it is impossible for us to
enforco the laws in this territory. Every
man here holds his lifo at the will of Brig- -
ham xoung ; and here wo are without pro
tection. 1 am firmly of opinion that Bab
bitt was murdered by Mormons under di
rection of Brigbam Voung, and not by In
uians. Murder is a common thing nere
and Mormons cannot be punished with
Mormon iurv, witnesses, officers, and gov
crnor to pardon. It is too cruel, and must
not be endured. A man, not a member of tho
church, is murdered, robbed, oastrated and
1 IU lf lauiiwl , OwlW fw !n 4liA -- It.
thority of the church. Persons aro now
in the penitentiary, convicted bofore the
probato Judgo, who are wholly innocent of
any crime, is there any otner country
where this abuse would bo endured
Let all, then, take hold and crush out one
of the most treasonable organizations
America.'

Tut Rat Poi60ninq Affair. It is stated
that the singular illness at the National
Hotel, which has afflicted nearly every guest
at tho houso for two months, has been pro-

njunced an epidemic by the Modical Board
of tho city. It is presumed that it
will be closed. The Washington correspon
dent of the New York Times pronounces the
poisoned rat story a pure fiction, got up by
a discharged waiter. Ho affirms that the
whole cause of tho sickness is the defective
sawerage. Tho proprietors are suffering
severely, as their Hotel is almost completely
deserted. Another correspondent says
' Washington was never healthier than at
this time. Though if a pestilence were
raging there would be no lack of strangers
in tho capital, because the hope of office is
stronger than the fear of death."

T he Brick church property in New York
was sold at auction, last week, for $310
000, a corner lot being reserved for a grand

printing office for tho Now Y'ork Times.

Mr. E. W. Chase, heretofore of Winooski
has decided, as our readers will observe
from his advertisement, to remove his sash
factory into tho Pioneer Shop in this place
He expects to be ready to fill orders in about
threo weeks.

Gov. Gearv, not being sustained against
Judgo Lecompte and other border ruffians
by tho admistration, has forced it to an
opon choice by resigning.

Committees havo been appointed by tho
Legislature of Massachusetts and New York
to consider and report what measure) shall
ho taken in view of tho decision of tho
Supremo Court in tho Dred Scott Case.

Kiixtsu the President. Accountt from
Washington inform ut that President Bu
chanan has boon made seriously ill by tho
swarm of office beggars which congregat
at the capital.

A bounty land warrant for ono hundred

sixty acres was, on Friday, issued to Gorg
Peabody, the London banker, for his service
as a private soldier in the war with England
in the year of 1812.

Tue !state House Commissioners. The
Woodstock Standard states that Mr. Fair-

banks has not (as has been stated) been
appointed one of the Commissioners under

the building act ; and that the report that
Mr. Thos. W, Siiloway, of Boston, has
been appointed architect, is also unfound-

ed. Several architects have applied for the

job, but no decision has yet been arrived

at."

Democratic. Among the appropriations
of tho Civil List recently voted at Washing-

ton, was ono of an annual salary of $1200
for a Stoward, whoso duty is "to have tho
chargo" of the silver plato and furniture in
President Buchanan's houso.

New Y'ore Appointments. It is under-

stood that the following appointments for
New Y'ork were made Wednesday, although
tho official promulgation has been withheld;
Collector Augustus Scholl ; Surveyor
Emanuel D. Hart ; Navy Agent Geo. G,
Sanders ; Marshal Capt. Isaiah Ryndcrs;
Naval Officer Mr. Birdsoll,

Fire, Tho tannery of Onion it Chessy,
Chester was totallyconsumed March 17. It is
supposed that the fire took from the chim-
ney, near tbo boiler, but nothing definite it
known. Loss $4000, lusurance $2400.

Fait Oat .in Matiaohuiotta li on Tuei-d-

the 10th of April nut,

The Declsion.Tbc ltesult-Th- c Itrmcdy.
Gen. James Watson Webb writes from

Washington to the N. Y. Courier and En-

quirer a long letter on the recent decision
of tho Supreme Court. We extract two
pithy paragraphs :

Tbo onlv decision in the llun Scott case,
is, that one drop of African blood in tho
veini of any human being, disqualifies him
and his descendants forever, from boing a
citizen of the United States ; and to this
decision the peoplo will bow submissively,
uniii sueu inao ai uiey can cnango vuu
cbaraoter of the Court by the election of a
succession oi rretiaenti pledged to purny
it from its and party mem-
bers. That agitation will necessarily fol-

low, no man in his senBcs can doubt ; but
this is no lault or ours. It was tho bouth
who revived Slavery agitation in 1854, nnd
inus maae tne late presidential election
sectional ; and it is tho South which has
thrown this firebrand into tho political
arena at this time.

1 cannot doubt but the result of the ex
citement and agitation growing out of this
tooiiBh act ol usurpation, win tie most
beneficial to tho country at large. It will at
onco band together tho entiro conservative
element of tho country ana render tho

Party moro essentially National
than any other party over has been. And
this naltonaiitv will not oniv civo us sue
cess in 18G0, but it will ensuro success in
every succeeding Presidential election, un
til tho auprcmo Court iJcncn snail have
been thoroughly purified. In truth that
groat and necessary work can bo acconi
plished in 1801, if tho people wi'l but so
decree. United and concerted action in ev
ery town, county and Stato in tho Union,
Irom this time forth, will, beyond all ques
tion, give us tho President, and both bran
dies of Congress in I860 ; and consequent
ly, the Congress which assembles in 1SOI,
will onlv be required to increase the Judi
cial Districts and the Judiciary from rnnn
to fifteen, to vindicate, tho Constitution
from the late ruthless assault of those
whoso special duty it was to guard and
protect it.

Vermont & Canada R. R. Tho roport of

the directors for the year 185C, has re
C3ntly been issued. We find n summary in
the Watchman

The increase of business and tho decrease
of expenses has given a net increase of in
come for the year ending July 1, 1850, of
nearly sou.uuu. ihe net income lor the
last six months ending December 31, 185C
has been $140,442 50. Tho financial con
dition of the Trustees is quite satisfactory
The debts of tho Trustees, incurred by re
newals ol track and equipment, arc now- -

balanced by the assets of wood and shop
BtocK on nanu, anu tno prospects lor tno
ensuing year were never better, that the
Vermont Central would bo able to earn
enough, not only to pay rent to tho Ver
mont and Canada, out also the interest on
tho first mortgage bonds ; and it is by no
means cerium that moro than this niav not
cro long, bo attained, which will add value
to tho second mortgage bonds. I bo receipts
and expenditures of the Canada Road for
the last two years wore as follows

lluslneis Ut tLs st,dloz July 1, 1S65.
Earnings, iTL'J.S'Ju 10

Espvaies, 0(1,31 01

N.t Income, 1153,001 SO

Uuslnass for ths Tsar stJlng July 1, 1360.
Earnings, $705,910 M
Expenses, 653,07112

yt Insn.s, 1212 571 12

TL Earnings a.r ll.s Past Yr were i
From Passengu-- 210 492 SI- freight 530.06S 11

Uall, Kiprsss, U 21,131 21

(706,916 61

TLt Kxl'snSiS for ll.s Past tear were i
1150,033 27

Eur Iteoewils and Additions, (103,030 OS

Total Xxpstisr, j6a,U7l i
Statistics ol bolDfc8.

Miles Run by Trains 611,053
Passengers Carried 1 Mile 17',ols

" " 0,070,217
Trelgl.t, Tons, Carried, lOT,6'Jo

' " 1 VIil, 20,111,351
Income from Pass and Ir't.psr Mile llun, jl,256
Kxutnssi, including lUnewuls, ' 005

" sscluslvt of Ucnewals " " 720

The total expenses, including renewals

and exclusive of renewals, about 58 per
cent.

Trwtn thd New Vork Etcnln? Post.
The Sectional Character of the United

States Supreme Court. Tho followimr ta
bio of tho white population residing in each
circuit ui sue uuucu omics supreme uourt
together with tho number of Rcpresenta
fives to Congress from each, shows the sec
tional character of that tribunal

Whilo No.
population Reps.

1st Circuit Maine, New Ilampsblre,
Massachusetts, llhode Island, 2,023,501 32

2d Circuit Vermont, Connecticut,
New Vork, 3,721,S2C 40

3d Circuit New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, 2.723,CC'J 30

1th Circuits Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, 1,353,112 20

5th Circuit Alabama, Louisiana, C$2,005 11

Cth Circuit North Carolina, south
Carolina. Qcoria, 1,391, 163 22

7th Circuit Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, 1.173.30Q 13

8th Circuit Kentucky, Tennessee,
Missouri, 2,110,253 25

9th Circuit Mississippi, Arkansas, 157,907
Thus, according to tho dictum of the

Court, as recently announced by tho Chief
Justice, 12,649,403 " citizens ' nro repre-
sented by four judges, while 0,028,240, not
quite half that number, have not'lces than
five. A new apportionment of judicial
circuits is needed to correct this palpable
injustico. If the court had been piopcrly
constituted at the Hearing oi tho arcu
ments in tho Dred Scott case, it is probable
mat its recoru would never nave been ren
dered by a majority of its justices,

Tho inequality and injustico above noticed
will appear still moro striking by compar-
ing the different circuits in regard to tho
amount of business which they severally
furnish. Tho commercial business of tho
country comprising by far tho largest part
of the business before tho U. S. Courts, is
chiefly in the first threo circuits. Probably
the 2d Circuit alone has moro business bo.
fore tho court than the 4th, Stli, Cth, 8th
and 9th taken together. It lies wholly in
tho discretion of Congress to determine the
number ofcircuits and their oxtcnt, The
constitution says : " The Judicial power of
the United States, shall be vested in one
Supreme Court, and in such Inferior courts
as tho Congress may from timo to timo or-

dain and establish." Congress can ut pleas-

ure modify the courts and vary the number
of Judges.

Kansas Fbee-Stat- e Convention. St.
Louis, March 23, Tho Topeka correspon.
dent of the Democrat says the Kanzas i

Convention was in session at that place
on the 10th and 11th inst., O, F. Currier
presiding, The committee on the platform
reported a series of resolutions, stating
that the people of tho Territory cannot par-
ticipate in the election called under the

constitutional convention Act,
without compromising their rights as Amer-
ican eititens nnd jeopardising tho public
peace ; that the)Topeka Constitution is still
the choice of tho majority of the citizens of
the Territory ; and they urge upon Con.
gress the immediate admission of Kanzas us
a State, under that Constitution ; that
peaceful relations between all its citizens
are regarded as indispensable to tho welfare
of the peoplo of tho Territory, and they ur-

gently appeal to all men to submit all dif-
ferences of opinion, growing out of the
question of its domestic institutions, to the
ballot-bo- provided that any attempt to
abridge or impair tho freedom of speech, or
of tho ballot-box- , shall bo held as just cause
for the departure from this policy ; that no
tests shall be made for membership of tho
free-stat- e party, save the exclusion of sla-

very from Kansas ; and, finally, that thoy
are inflexibly determined to abido by tho
principles of equility and squatter sover-
eignty, as enunciated in tho kanzas-Nebras-k- a

bill,

Leo IUil. A German nimcd Oaeur, in
jail in St. Johnsbury for larceny, but al-

lowed the " liberties of tho yard " teens
a tray on the night of the IStb, taking the

kiiftu but coat id! lunlry dMet,

Important Facts to Kana Emiorantj,
A correspondent of the St. Louis Demo
crat makes the lollowintr summary of
tlicin

1. Kans is has onorea ol 114,793 square
milo.

2, Tho land ut nreient onon to i-

tion is large enough to nevotnuiodate 75,000
families, or half a million of persons, exclu-
sive of the population of cities, towns and

uiagea.
3. Kansas Is tho Garden as well as tho

geographical centre of tho United States,
4. its climate is genial and healthy,

and its soil of unsurpassed fertility,
it has wood enough lor all practical

purposes.
C. Coal banks havo been discovered in

every district of tho Territory.
it is intersected in every direction Dy

running streams ; pure water is lound, nt
moderate depth, in every part of tho Terri
tory

a, 1 here aro numbers ol salt sidings u
few miles westward of Fort Riley.

V, llio land will he sold at a dollar and
a quarter rer acre.

1U. l.vcry man has the vovvcr, il not the
legal right, to sell his claim beforo ho pays
for it ; und if he selects it judiciously, ho
will find no trouble in disposing of it, A

great deal of money can bo midein this
way by young men who have the courage
to " rough it " and tho industry to mi
prove their claims.

li. l.vcry male adult or widow is ciui
tied under tho laws of Congreso to pre-em-

lou acres ; and they aro not required to
pay for it until tho tunc of the public sale

12. Lind warrants thoso issued in 1E50
oxcopted will bo tiken in payment ol pre;
cmptio.i claims.

Id. Jhoso men Irco htito men who
cannot raiso $200, when their land fall due,
will lind no difficulty in borrowing it, or in
mortgaging their farm.

14. All tho Indian tntica aro Iriendly to
tbo Freo Stato men.

15. Stono masons, carpenters, black
smiths, plasterers, wagon makers, gun
smiths, cabinet makers, teamsters, brick
makers, shoo makers, tailors, iiaintcrs
butchers, pedlars, men willing to work ut
any manual labor, may emigrate to the
Territory 'as soon us navigation opens, and
nnu nttio umicuity, it any, in procuring
steady work and remunerative wanes.

10. For thoservicoof respectable young
women as teachers, domestic helps and
seamstresses, thero is a great demand in
every new country, and especially so in
Kansas.

I". Whilo Kansas is the
country for tho poor man, it holds out ad-

vantages equally encouraging for tbo man
of limited fortune. Whilo a man without
a dollar can find remunerative work, the
small capitalist or store-keep- will increase
his fortune more rapidly thero than in uny
territory in tho United States.

13. llo can do it by buying Trust Linds
town lots, claims, or by loaning money on
good security at a heavy rate ot interest.

19. He can do it moro rapidly still, by
establishing workshops or stores ; by ouiiu
lng and renting houses ; by keeping a hotel
or erecting a saw-mil- l. Th"re are op;nings
enough foi all these enterprises and every
variety oi them in every town nnu uis-

trict in Kansas.
20. Claims can bo purchased around all

i. !i i . i-- 'im.. : ,ium iiiiuuu luvvue in ivuusiis. i uu pi
pende very much on the means of the settler
tho shrewdness ol the buyer, tho character
ot the sou, and the location of the claim.

21. A log hut can be built on the claims
for from $50 to $100.

22. The prico of horses, caws and work
ing cattle in Kansas, in the adjoining coun
ties ot .Missouri, is about the same as in
tho Middle and New F.ngland States.

23. Prairie land can be broken from tho
first of May till the middle of September
for $3 per aero.

V '"-- !" i.ronU from one to two
and a half acres per day.

How far every statement In tho foregoing
summary is reliable, in all its length and
breadth, wo aro unable to say. Somo of
them nesert unquestionable facts of impor-
tance to thoso who think of going to Kan-

sas for residence. Others aro mere matters
of opinion, of which each man must judgo
for himself. In a practical senso hirdly
any one mm could expect to find all tho cir-

cumstances as favorable for him as is here
indicated. His experience miht fill a
good deal short of that, and yet bo all that
any reasonable man ought to look for in that
or in any other new country. Htnigrition
to ivansas seems to oo moving on this spring
with great vigor. A powerful eniiBr.ition
into that territory ol" men loving freedom as
they lovo their own lives is its chief bore
now.

Pr in lit, ltr.iultli p, in
Antique Festival. Tho members of Rev.

I). W. ('. Huntington's Society, (Methodist)
held their Festival at tho Town II ill, on
Thursday evening of last week. It w.ts
in most respects a happy representation of
olden time days that aro hallowed in the
memories of the middle aged by their genu,
inc nnd hearty, tbuugh home-bre- hospital-
ity. 'Ihe talilo was lunled to repletion
with 'biled vittles' served on pewter plat-
ters, tin pans filieJ with baked beans,
New Fngland s (characteristic dish. woudr
en trays of hulled corn, plites of overgrown
doughnuts, and other liko edibles that would
give the dyspeptic stomachs of this age many
a fitful twinge.

Conspicuous among the souvenirs ol
other diys, were tho cards, distalf and spinnin-

g-wheel of our grand-mother- and tho
k and swingleboard of our paternal

ancestors. These implements were plied
by men and women dressed in a style

vvitli the fashionsof tho a"ge,when
such now unfashionable implements were
in good repute. Tho cocked-ha- t and small
clothes of tho men, and tho absence of ex
panding skirts, hoops and crinoline, in the
girments of tho woman, carried us back to
tho ago represented by the boyhood of tbo
'oldest inhabitants.' At that "timo 'young
ladies' wero not known ; tho place these
dear creatuics now occupy in society was
filled by a class of strong, sensible young
women altogether unlike tho 'lilies of tho
valley,' inasmuch ns they toiled, nnd spun
other fabrics than street yarn.

Tho exercises wero eniivened with sweet
strains from the Urattlohoro Cornet lianj.
and mado cheerful by tho singing of old
fugues in tho dolorous and nuuul stylo of
tbo Puritanical school. 'Old Mr. Nichols,'
an octogenarian, drew tho how across the
samo fiddle ho used sixty years sinco in
inspiring tho heels of tho lads and lasses
in the stately minuet, the laborious contra-danc-

or the rollicking break-dow- 'Rob,'
as a colored gentleman of tho old school,
acted as master of ceremonies ; and a very
sensible, aristocratic nigger, ono duly im-

pressed with tho importance of maintain-
ing an unsullied reptitation.such us became
a nigger that never degenerated to the level
of white folks, he made.

Tho whole affair was very pleasant. We
learn that about $130 was realized.

Latest irom Kansvs. A despitch from
St. Louis, March 23d savs In compli
ance vvitli ti resolution fussed by the Topeka
Convention, .Mr. Robinson withdrew his re-
signation of tho Governorship ol tho State
of Kansas, and declared his adhesion to tho
Topeka Constitution. A Committee was
appointed to frame, a petition, asking the
President to hold tho lands of tho Territory
subject to for two years from
the present time, Tho Convention was tho
largest ever held in Kansas, and tho pro-
ceedings wero of a very enthusiastic char-
acter."

Tho correspondent of the Commercial
Advertiser savs, persons who havo accom-
panied Gov. Geary to this city, state very
freely their opinion that a civ il war vv ill
tako place there within 30 days, if tho Gov-

ernment takes part with the llorder Rulliin

The Mam iiestek I spied presented an ear-

nest petition to the City Government of N.
II., a few days ago, in which thoy set forth
" tho fearful fact that moro than three-fourth- s

of tho poverty anl crinu in tho
place is caused either directly or indirectly
by tho use of intoxicating drinks " They
pray tho Government to tiko incisures to
suppress tho illegal traflio of liquors in that
oity, Tho petition u forty-fiv- e feel long
and wai signed by 312Q Ud'ut of the rlnee,

Governor Genri's ncaigiintlnn.
In Authentic Confirmation of the Out

rages of the llorder lluffians in Kansas
Iroratlie H Louis Democrat, March 17

At lensth wo have a storv of tho wrnntrs
Inllictctl by tho llorder If ufii ins in Kansas,
which wo think may bo credited, Let us

10 ir no more 01 'ireo ttato pcrv rsions and
abolition lies.' The correspondence that

has nppeired in tho columns of tho Demo-
crat from timo to time has only been untrue
in its fulluro to fully represent tho atroci-
ties or the outlaws who have
gained foothold in Kansas.

iiovdJiinvv. ucary at l,ecompton, on
tho 4th inst forwarded his resignation of
tho Governorship of Kansas to tho depart-
ment nt Washington. Having notified Mr
Woodson, secretary ot tho icrritory, ol
this fact, and having surrendered to that
officer the official control, he in u few days
alter quit tho country and started for the
l.ist. no arrived in this city on Sunday
evening, accompanied by his private Secre-
tary. Dr. Gihon, Yesterday afternoon he
called nt this office, nnd in tho cjurso ol a
long conversation gave no a completo his.
tory of his administration in Kansas, and
more tli in confirmed all tho reports which
reached the public through the Democrat of
tbo outrages ol tho bandits and
rebels in that unhappy Territory.

llio uivernor slates tho cause ol his re
signation to ho tho failure of
Pierce to fulfil tbo pledges mado at the timo
of his acceptance ol the appointment. Tho
promises ol .Mr neroe, he says, wero to sup-
port him (Geary) vvitli tbo United States
army, the militia and the treasury, if ne- -

cssary; nut intcau oi receiving tins aid,
ither'in men or money, Irom tho President

ho has paid $12,000 out ot his own pocket
for the support of his administration, and
with regii.1 to military support ho has even
been refused a detachment of two companies
of cavalry, for which ho applied under the
most urgent circumstinces, and received
the haughty answer from tho officer in com-

mand that tho army of tho United States
was not employed to protect him. In ad-

dition, the Judiciary of tho Territory, as
wi ll as the militiry of the government,

him ils support. Jud?o Lecompte
thwarted him on all occasions, and having
tho means to exeeuto his judicial decreos,was
cnablj to ovcrulo him in every important
measure.

Again, throughout his whole official ca-

reer, ho has been an object of hatred to an
organized and sworn band of conspirators in
tho Territory. He states that fifty men
wero under oath Irom tho day he entered
the country until ho lei t It, to a'si'sinatehira,
provided bis official career 6lnuld deviate
from that course which they had marked out
for lii in . His lifo thus in constint jeopardy;
the judiciary bitterly opposed to him; tho
military innctivo and stubborn, and the gov-

ernment without money or means of any
kind, ho was necessarily compelled to

The Governor Fays ho regrets the
step ho was obliged to take most sincerely,
and feels confident that had ho received the
assistance promised him he could have ad-

ministered the nlfiirs of the Territory in n
manner acceptablo to the honest setlcrs of
both sides.

In relation to the robberies, arsons and
murders at tho hands of the ruf-
fians, which have taken plico in
Kansas, tho Governor says the halt has not
yet been told. He says the murder of Ruf-fu-

by Hayes v as ono of tho most cold
blooded and atrocious nffiirs ever witnessed.
The Governor reached the spt a few mo-

ments after tho affair occurred. As the poor
fellow was lying upon the earth in his agon-
ies, tbo bloo'd streaming from his wounds,
and the cold sweat of death upon his brow,
lie seized the Governor's hand, and declared
that-a- s he looked for mercy hereafter, he was
innocent of all cause of offence that it
was a most foul and unprovoked murder
Ho asked his assassin why lie sought Ins
life, or desired to tako his property that
upon bis efforts depsnded tho subsistence
ol an ugc'i r..vv. mother, a deaf and
dumb brother, nnd a sister that he him-
self was a cripple, and therefore harmless
To this appeal he was told tint he was a
'd d abolitionist, and that they intended

'
to destroy tho whole of them.' Upon
which Hayes, one of the ging, seized him by
tho collar and placing the pistol against
his stomach, shot him.

llio Governor pledged him, while he held
his cold hand in his own, that he would use
all his power to bring his murderer to jus-ti- c

I spent,' said tho Governor, 'five
hundred doll us to hive his assissin arrest-
ed ; and I would havo spent five thousand
dollars to have done so, if it had been ne-

cessary.' It is well known that tho
Governor had Hayes arrested, but scarcely
was he put in prison when Lecompte issueil
a vviit uf lial eis corpus, had him released
and e 'tat liberty upon straw bail. Hays
is now in Missouri, and is playing the gen-
tleman. The Governor further states that
after tho release of Hayes, Surveyor-Gener-

Calhoun took occasion, in a public
speech upon the matt'r, to deel ire that Hie
discharge of Haves was perfectly legal, "and
that it was a mistake to suppose that

laws wore enacted fur benefit of any
other persons tl an tho men

."peaking ol tho insult offered him, which
led to tho d ath of Sberranl, the Governor
gave a detailed account of tho transaction,
and the manner in which his n

had been previously planned. Disown
firmness, however, prevented its execution.
Sherrard, tho Governor states, with threo
others, waylaid him in the hall of the
Legislature. Ho discovered them, and
knew their purpose, and when Sherrard
spoko to him, bo made no reply, but passed
on, when Sherrard spat upon his back
several times As soon as these facts became
known a public meeting was In Id, composed
principally of men, for the pur-
pose cf denouncing tho act. It was at this
meeting that Sherrard was shot, When tbo
resolutions were read, Sherrard said that
any person who endorsed them 'was a liar, a
cowardand scoundrel,'

Mr. Shepperd then arose, and stated that
he endorsed them, and was neither a liar,
scoundrel nor coward. Sherrard then drew
his revolver and commenced shooting at
Shepperd, who received threo balls in his
body. Mr. S. then snapped a pistol at Sher-
rard but it failing fire, ho rushed upon him
ai.d struck him with his weapon. They
wero separated, and Sherrard then drew
another pistol and advanced towards Jones
whom ho had previously insulted because
ho was a member of tho Governor's house-
hold. Jones perceiving his danger, drew a
pistol in self defenco ; a number of snots
were then fired at tho sinio time, and Sher-
rard fell. The Governor says that the

of the affair published in the Repub.
lican, ns furnished by some Mr. Jones, it is
a tissue of filsehoo'ls from beginning to
end.

Among other things, the Governor com-

plains most bitterly of the annoyances whioh
ho suffered in tho obstruction and mutila-
tion of his correspondence. Tho mail bags,
ho says, wero constmtly opened and all
communications to and from him systemati-
cally overhauled, and, it obiectionabU
abstracted, Mr McLain, chief clerk in the
Surveyor General's office, boasted of
tho fact, and stated that ho himself had
destroyed and suppressed two bushels of
mail matter

In view of these things, nnd under the
operation of the act of the ruffiin Legisla
ture, which provides lor the election ot del-
egates to the Constitutional Convention,
administered ns it will bo by the dominant
faction who hold all the offices, he thinks it
inevitable that a slavery constitution will
ho established in Kansas.

Tho Governor is probably correct; but
nevertheless, it is ono thing to frame a

instrument and anothei to estaolish
the institution de facto, in tho Territory.
Tho friends of free labor m tho North must
redouble their efforts.

A letter directed to n firm in Dridgo
street, New York, and its duplicito, mailed
nnd forwarded from Melbourne, Australia,
ono via Ihigland, the other via San Fran-

cisco, alter circumnavigating the globo,wero
received at tho New Vork Post Office tho
s uno d ly, wore distributed and delivered to
tho persons addres-e- d at tho samo time.

AtcliiBon is nstir ugiin for tho enslave,
ment of Kansas. Ho has an agent out in
Mississippi drumming up recruits, and tho
papers of that btato aro urging the South to
strike u final and decisive blow by pouring
into the territory tn time to fix upon it k

j ilaye constitution.,


